
Seminars
on the-
ý future

During Reading Week,
(February 20-24) the University of
Alberta wilI host the second
antnual Canada, the World and the
future conference.

Experts 4n varlous fields wil
be brought together to discuss
sciri of the critical issue# facing
Canada and theswrld today -and
in the futu re.,

Sponsored by the Office of
the. VP (Research) the nine
sessions have beft civded into

à. three categories: - Education,,
bTechneolog and Employment;
Bgtý-,and" Discrimination in
Caniada; and tife an~d Death issues.

. eglnning Monday, February
20, the flrst session is entitled
Technological Change: What cari
we expect?"

'ý the aims of this sessioh wviii
be to discuss the transfàrmnationsý
whlch are Qturring and which
willoc&ur in busness and industry
due to the rapÎdt growMh -o
technology."

Seso M-Euàtn - o
Terhnological Change wil discus
Show te plan systems of education
wh!Ëdh can adjust to aew
technology as welJ as train people,
for an expanding tecbnologlca(

Secondly, thit sesson wiltt
deal with the effects occurring in
educational organizations'due te
techriological inn<wations.

On f eburary 21, SU Presient
Robert Greenhili wili chair session
thre, whîch deals wlth the topic:
lob Trining vs. Education.

Former clerk of the Priv
Council, SenM.or Michael Pitfieid,
jcontinted on page7

Chw e tt
Ummon tn

in Byer checks out a carapign poster. Ca.â
m yesterday a*8.10 PM. lbedcdlon ih on

U lof A not aime

McGILpolîticos up own salar:
The U of A Students' Union

isn't the only place in Canada
where. student pèiticians like to
fi their *w.n, pockèts.

At McGill University, student
executives of the Art Association
voted te split the 198283 surplus.

In 1982-83, the Arts and
Scienc e Undergradùate Society
(ASUS) colected $10 from each of
the 6000 students in Arts and
Sciences. But they didn't spend it
ail.

In January, the Executive
Courncil of the ASUS dividied $458
of its 1982-83 surplus arnong the
seveniteen méfmbers of last year's
council. The total.. surplus was
$830.

1Six' of 4the -eleven voting
members in the motion ta divide
the surplus sat on last year's coun-
cil.

President Katy Armstrong said
that last year's council perforned
welI and therefore deserved the
money.

Arts, Rep Bob french
against the decision and sai
flot the prinçiple of hoti
object te, becaume 1 do feel
oùr positions 7we put in a,
time andi effort. But aW
them retroactiviely with.s
conftict of interest is total
ethicaL"

h ote
id, "it's

"Hartorarla,'should',pnly be'
seen as coffipensatit>n foi work
and time put in. Its rote is not as a
reward. Rewards involve value
Judgements," he said.

Last years president wilI
recelve $750. The VP Finance wvill
pick op a cheque for $650, $550
goes ta VP Arts and VP Science,
and.$350 ta theSecretary-
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